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Duo tes.
J)nt'iiig the taking of the it

The September number of the was disclosed that tho only opposition
Shore at and is exception- - caniejroni most bcuelitcd by it
ally interesting number. Among and:whose interests, which the road

literary articles, it contains a in question are that
story by Jilla IIigt,'inson, the s.ccne mav obtain the lands, upon which
which is laid in Grande Itonde valley.
The story, however, is not founded
on fact, lint is purely a product of the
imagination.

The secretary of the interior has
reversed the decision of the commiss-
ioner of the general land olllco of Feb-

ruary, 1880, in tho case of Donald
McKca vu. the Northern I'aHllo. The
question at Usui was whether the
Northern l'auilio has a errant of lauds
from Portland, Oregon, to l'ugct
sound, AVnshiiigton territory, a dis-

tance of about forty miles. The com-

missioner found that the company
had no grant.. This decision of the
secretary reversed that, and linds tint
the joint resolution of congress, ap-

proved .".1 , 1870, makes a grant
of land between said points.

I'urehni-cr- of goods will be benefit-e- d,

in the long run, by making it a
a rule to niil'oiiizo, exclusively, the
merchants who advertise. The rea-
son for this is obvious. Tho wide
awake merchant who has, or thinks
he bus, bargains to offer will invaria-
bly it known by judicious adver-
tising, and haying an ambition get
all (ho possible will offer every
inducemeni to secure it. It is a great
deal more pleasant and prolitable to
deal with this kind of a man than if is
with one of the opposite kind, who,
having nothing to offer, has nothing
tosav,and who sits inside of his

wailing for cuslbiners to
intrude themselves, and insist ou
buying something.

wnmroiimiHiwwww
Wo ai in receipt, of Copp's Settlers

(iiude, published by Henry N. t'opp,
Washington, 1). (.'. It tells about
the homestead, n, timber
culture and other laud laws; how to
decipher surveyed township, section
and quarter-sectio- n corners; how
Jong residence intihl be continued;

settlement and improvements
must be shown; how and on what
grounds contests against abandoned
and illegal entries can be commenced;
location of government land olllces
and names of laud otlicer.x, and it will
doubtless save many settlers from the
loss of their laud and improvements,
as designing people often mislead
uninformed settlers ;is to the require-incut- s

of the settlement laws. All
who are about to start for the ot-

to locate ou Southern railroad lands
will liiul this jjuidc of special service.
Price -'-."i cents.

The lunatic (ieorge Francis Train is
creating considerable stir in Chicago,
and is exercising his twisted intellect
in behalf of the condemned anarchists.
The Hxaminer has the following
from Chicago: (ieoi-tr- Francis Train
delivered a lecture in the l'rinccss
theatre, this afternoon, to a small au-

dience. A part, of the lecture, if lit-

erally reported, would read like a
nightmare. ' ISciug born on a moun-
tain top," said .Mr. Train, "I.saw
you couldn't hang seven men in
Chicago for committing no crime.
(Creat applause) ant going to move
Jiero and settlo down. All in favor
of my living here say 'aye.' (Ayes
vociferously granted) You hang
those seven men if you dare, and
will head L'( i,00(), 000 workingtneu to
cut. the throats of everybody in Chica-

go, All in in favor of cutting the
throats of everybody in Chicago say
ay',' (Ayca given with a roar of

laughter) How canyon convict men
of being accessories to a crime for
which there is no principal V ' ho sud-dr-ti- lx

shouted. 'Furthermore, how
are IIicmj men accessories, and why
should they hang? My similar ribbon-
ing .lelf, DavU and Itobert K. Leo
ought to have hung for tiring ou Fort
Sunipter; Douni Kcarncv ami tho
jest of the snndlottor and edi-

tors ought to hang for the Hock
Springs Chinese iuasacrc which they
fomented, and Mayor llnni-u- n and
the chief-- , of police who permitted the
nitarrhM leaders to incite tho lluy-mark- ot

massacre during years of
spccchc" should hang."

A vole was then taken on a proposi-
tion to hang day tionld to a lamp
post, and uunnimouly

It is probable that the ownc; of tho
alleged Cascade --Mountain Wagon
Uoad will Miceced in swindling the
government out of an enormous area of
land after all. Tho effect of their
golden hued pel suasions Ik apparent
in tho following from a 1'ortland
paper: f30ino of the gentlemen who
have been attending tltu wagou road
Investigation at Albany rvltuue.d yes- -

Icrilny, tlic matter having been close I i

fo fnr ii9 t!ic Willamette Vnllcy and
Cuscado Mountain Wagon Koatl is
concerned. Tlio tcstiinouy hhowed
that the road
in good fait I).

had been constructed
The evidence of Milton

Hale, an old pioneer, fully corrobo-- !
bv other witnesses, loft no

" question of tlio good laith of the or
ganization and builders of the
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they have squatted and fenced in with-

out paying the company for them.
Thin Summer over 950,-00- 0

has been expended upon the road,
and about 200 men are now at work
along various portions of it, repairing
the damage done by landslides, wash-
outs, etc. In view of thcc facts it is
evident that the lalid grant has been
honestly earned and should not be
forfeited." Since the lands along
the line of this road have become val-

uable, we have no doubt that the
company woulo be willing to put a
few more men at work, if it would
make innt'crs look better and
strengthen their case any. Verily the
world is full of corruption, and the
average legal tribunal a farce.

COHU USPOXDEXCE.

To the editor of the Ohkook
AVnshinglon, Oct. fith, 1387,

In administration circles it is given
on t that tlio next important question
for consideration is li e appointment
of suitable members of the joint High
Commission to adjust the fishery
troubles with our Canadian neighbors
and it is understood that Secretary
Hayard linds great dillictilly in secur-
ing the services of capable men for
these positions of inter-nation- al trust,
as it is thought to be a thankless and
profitless work, the Until issue of
which is involved in the most hcwil
tiering perplexity and uncertainty.
It is expected thai the Commission
will also itnderl-ik- the settlement of
the disputed boundary between the
United Slates and Hritish Columbia,
adjust the jurisdiction "of the United
Sltttes over llchring Strait, and also
consider the question of reciprocal
commercial relations between the
Unilcd States and Canada.

It appears that full confidence iias
been restored in financial circles by
tho action of ihe Treasury in purchas-
ing bonds, by which means about
thirty millions have been added to
tho volume of the country's circulat-
ing medium within the past fortnight,
thus dispelling, at least for the
present, all fears of general commer-
cial distress. And now that, the
bieakers are supposed to have been
safely passed, it is apparent that,
outside of Wall street, the danger was
more imaginary than real, lor the
general business situation was and is
as good or blter than usual before
Ihe government came to tho rescue of
commerce. In proof of this, I have
to offer the records of the Treasury
Department which show that (here
are !?lo, 000,000 ntoro money in circu-

lation nowthtin there was hist year.
Secrttarv Whitney expresses tho

opinion that the most important, lire
arm yet invented Is the dynamite gun
which has been the subject of a prae- -

Ileal and most satisfactory experiment ,
i wilh the result that tho destructive
agency can lie thrown with perfect
precision fully one mile and a half,
and even fm-tlitir- i if the gnu ho trained

j for that purpose. The dynamite gun
....Ml. I... .1... I -- ,i 1 - .
i win ucsiniv iiu' largusi ami siroiigcsi
ironclads, and is undoubtedly one of

' the greatest of inventions. !

One of the latost presidential booms j

is that of (Sen. Sheridan which is j

worked verv (quietly, tho initiatory!
j step being Mio'publicalion of his life". '

j The great popular demonstration in
honor of Shepard will

j take place next week and will be an
event, to bo pleasantly remembered
liiauv years, as the grateful citizens I

of Washington aro thoroughly enlMed
in its support, having contributed the

, liberal nin of $10,000 to add to tho
grandeur and imprcssivcucss of the
pageant.

During Ihe tihoneo of the president
and Mrs. Cleveland thev leave to- -

day tlio While House will havo ti fall
cleaning and the Usual annual reuova- - j

ting. Matting will he exchanged for
carpels, and the heavy window hang- - I

' ingi, will replace the light draperies j

mat grace llio vistas all summer,
completely transforming the, general
internal appearance, of tho mansion.

IU0OUUJIJCMamKIWWCK.'ttSI
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I Advice from Melbourne state that
an immoniH) nugget weighing about
nfly-oti- e pounds, of pure gold, has just
been unearthed in the now famous
Midas mine. The find has created in-- !

tense excitement. The miggct is llal
and bus tomethlng of tho contour of a

i cuWttl hand, held ojieu, with the
thumb sail linger i Wo together. Its
greatest length is twvho and une-lud- f
inches!. The value is t stimated at $10,
000. A cast u it will Ik- - taken before
it j I' "k' H up.

MRS. J. C. SUMMERS, UINIOM, OREGON,

MILLINERY,
1 carry the newest, cheapest and most fashionable line of Millinery Goods in this country.

THEY ARE FROM THE FOUNTAIN-HEA-D OF FASHION.
Ladies' dress hats, from 65 c. upwards. Bustles, 15 c. and upwards, Also a complete

line of Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, etc. '

iMrs. JB C. Summers, Corner Rflain and A St's.
J. M. CAKHOLU

Notary Public
15. !'

riAKKOLL & WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters
Abstracts to lie-il- l and Minin

furnislicil on short notice, at
rates.

ill

.

Kx-C- Clerk,

g
reasonable

Sales of Kent mid Mining propcrtv nceo- -
..ii....ii i . "iMilieu. i fiiiri'iiuu uuNim-a- i prumjiiiy ill'

tended to.
Olllco next door south of I'ost-olllc- c

ion, Oregon.
I'll- -

PARTURE
I have just rccilvcd an immense

stock of
MILLINERY BCL0AKS, II OS-AN-

i IliRY and
FANCY GOODS JUNDHRWARH,

Which were bought cheap, and which 1

will sell cheaper than such goods have ever
been sold in Union.

Latest Style
Dress Hats, $1.

As a henetit to my customers, I will give to
each purchaser of a hat or bonnet, a tick-

et which will give them a chance to
draw one of the following

elegant prie-i- :

1st. Prize, Knibr.d tab'o scarf, worth f 1.5)1
ii a. rntsii win-- p orooni, " 1.7.1

3rd " Chair tidy' " 1.25
I'rawing to taki place some tunc in

December. Date given hereafter.

Mrs. J. Hi Corbin, Prop,

R. C. GRETG ,
Is selling his large
stock of drugs, pat-
ent medicines and
toilet articles at cost
and in many cases
less than cost. A
large line of pocket
cutlery, brushes,
spectacles, perfum-
ery, &c, will be sold
at greatly reduced
prices. "

fs
Gro. Wukiiit, V. T, Wiiuin r,

1'rcbldent. j Cashier.
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Docs n (ieiun-a- l llanK'iuK Himhuiss. lluys
aml.selK cvehaiu;c, and Uiscoiint.s cuiunuir-clu- l

jupr.

Collection carefully
promptly reported.

0 RIG AGE

attended to, and

UNION, OREGO.N.

WILSON.

property

ANK,

$500,000.00 to Loan on
First Class Security,

Kroin One to Vive Yc.irs Time, at a Low
Ihu oi Liuic t. A!-- . Uit.VN, Sills

and !;e:ils 1',-n- m' v 'for

M 'l1.,1.': T
VIoxky Ki:i i;n'i:u dn pkposi I

To Ih- - liniti'Jon (itmr.intecd S iitnty.
0

All Collodions Promptly
AttoiuUul to Without Oolay.

F. V. BAKER,
General Manager, Union Or,

kie in Goto.

Leave I'nion daily t i p. iu, arilvtw nt
t'ovout il:3i) p. iu.

l.tmviM tUvo Mt S h. m , Hrrlvui ut I'nion
atU;J. m.

runnwtlon niiutf wiUi litJIiHt'x caiwliab
rniinln$lo Uio dMKit. cavrytnj,' iHtiiuiitrfor uuat otid wtwt Wuuml tmiiu.

KATH8 tur lA8tilt.Nf5i:itM, l.lKUIAtilt

I noiJlXilQN A UVYNH, Vtvptbton.

SHORTEST AID BEST ROUTE.

THROUGH in TEN
" """HOURS

-- DEALER IX- -

From Union to Cor

nucopia.

Stages Leave Cnion Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and Fill DAY
Mornings. Leave Cornucopia, on return trips everv TUES-

DAY, TUUKSDAY and SATURDAY Mornings'

Carryiii Passenprs and Fast Freight.

Charges for passengers, - S6.00
Round 10.00trip, - - - -

A Magnificent Scunio

Eastern Oregon.

Koute. No Delays, No Alkali, No Dust
.T. S. ELLIOTT, PROPRIETOR.

The Oregon Investment Cum
OF LA GRANDE, GREG ON.

Has made arrangements for capital to loan on raal at the lowcM rates ever
fered in

ate of Interest, 89 9, & 10 per cent.
No expense and no delay Olllcu: First dour oast of Iliggin.son it Rogers' drug store.

Tlie Piienii Real Estate Association,
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON,

Has made arranKcinentri with veal estate dealers in the Kast, to n--) land to Eastern
bnveth direct, Parties desiring lo sell land, will lind it to tl.cir interest to place same
witn us tur ale.

ISO EXPENSE C IIAUG ED UNLESS SAJLE IS MADE.
Office with Oregon Investment ("oini'any.

SMOKERS, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Mug

cssa

OP THE CELEBRATED AND OLD RELIABLE

J. B. PACE Tobaccos.
Tho Genuine- has the Full Name of J. 1J. FACE on the

i
All other shaped are frauds and counterfeits of the genuine

FACE TOIJACCOri

TO CH EWERS: 'ESCORT," "LAST," AND "KENTUCKY SMILE'
Chewing Tobacco, for a FINE LASTING CHEW, no

Especially put up for the Facilic t'oast trade are "Last,"
"rCi:.vrrcKY S.Mi'ii:" and "Escout."

B. PACE Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

ATTENTION

Sheep Men.

terms,

;300 Spanish

Merino Bucks. 5

For Further Particulars, Call on Address
.I.N. MITCHELL, Tcloca.ct, Union County, Oregon.

HOWLAND & WILSON:

DllillnS m FuEIlllE MK

Keep constantly hand a large supply Parlor and Had
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.
Mnttresi.r.3. ull of Furniture mule

solicited. (rurfrttiSf rcrwwjblc. 0

ESS

I

tags

have equal.

JomiLTis.

!

I have for a!e on reasonable
and isy

or

on of

and kind to order, lour initruiiiure
Mcln Street Union OrtgiJn.

jltS. E. A. GAH REX,

Fashionable Dressmaker,

fientlempn's clothing made, and all kinds
of tailoring, cleaning and repairing done to
order.

Centennial block, llain .St.. t'nion, Or.

City lea t-l- arM

Main Street. Union, Oregon,

BENSON RROS. - FROFR1ETORS.

Keep constantly on hand

REEF, FOR IC- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

'WliTC ,

Kidney Live rffledifiir

been t,lvc:i by ;i .

of l!io I.idne.'v , l;li'.klii'
Knits, JJropn' . Jirnvjl,
Incontliirr:'

irca'm u.

1.. .' i '.. o

Side, IJ.icIc ci I..
Pcinalo i)5f.eosi,,
lior.r. oJApjictHo n:id

HUNT'S RS'.rdBDT
JAvcv to licrJthy ictiisr, :

't si ;

t.

- j. ; f .

ivViiViidt Mv;cj,

.. 'Ig I j li'm r

thatiiro.!n.--o lMs'y.. ;

sin, fl .i.'i'i'ri.i'H'n ( i5tl-.r-o- " i,

otr.
Hy t ... n..

Stjr.ma IV .v.ij o vSlv. ,

strcnyth, :i:J tlio i:iui:il.ii: . y.irihci1.

IHTKT'fs 3tKJ?r.ii'A !:j imrcly uffv,(ablj.

and mcct3 a want iK'Vtr I'Cf.ivc fcr.ninlied to tlic
public, nnd tho utmost rsliaucu bo plr.l
la it.

HUNT'S j:iC3Ii:iJY ii prpjir.rcil .
presly for tho eljox-- lic:r.HOA, anil
li.-.-n norcr been Uiuwii to fail.

Ono trial xvlll coaxincn a

sniu by nil DriiRglst.s.
fond for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY GO.,

TrovJilc ci

Bdc'iea,
Lumbago,
Rheuniatiin,

S3.

nun

Vox

St. h

umwmi
Scratches.
Sprains,
Strain;,
Stitchej,
StiffJoiuU,
Backache,

3orcs,
Snavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Mnsclef,

Eruptions,
Hoof Ail,
Screw

Yforms,
Swinney,
Saddle Galls,
Piles.

"IS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

' a 'i.r r'Prybodyoxnctlywhat is claimed
'i, I'tlmii'i.ouafortlieEreatpopularltynf

.-- Unlmcnt Is foumllntta uutvuvsnl
' 1 it y . X.vorybody needs tuch n medicine.

i jiorriiinn needs It In case of accident.
i.rfitllu needs It for general family uiie.
-- :. needs It for hi s teams and 111 men.

'ti' umIu need) It always ou bis work

'' tiu--r needs it In case uf cmeriency.
. iont'crneedi It can't cot along without tt,
:'..:-nic- r needs It lit his house, hU stable,

yard.
i LMrumbiiut in mi or the Ilontninn needs
i i i v1 eapjily afloat and ahore.

''i i needs tt It Is his bit
. r.. ,1,1.1 mfct reliance.
,'ui fiio!..arouor ueeds It It will sara Win

. .i. . ..a. .fdollarj and a rorldot trouble.
T.i ' It Ulrond man needs It and will not d It so
.!. . L,.!ifoj around of accidents and dunk-er- .

'ft. i.ioloroadsinau needs 1L There h noth-- '
i 'v. . a an antidote tor tho dangers to life,
. onifort which surround tho pioneer.
'i n.. V reliant needs Itabont his ttoroomonc

i 't t- Acvlduits will happen, and when
. . .n MiutangUnlnifit Is vrantrd stone,

wti.rt llt.ttlo In tUo House, Us tho best of

h v. tlnuto In the Factory Its Immediate
i ...sjuf cldvattaTcsiala and lots of waxes.

lit - it Kottlo .Vlwnm Iu the Htable foruc whfR rractMt,


